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l&UBSCBLPTION RATESr
Didy, wit year (postpaid) in advcmee.r.$9 CO TSE OSSES VEX JOB tfSPABTZniKT
Six Month ' .. 4 00 w Men tAonuQhljf mppUed mA. every needed
Three Months tW ana, win mt Latest izvtet o:

0tk ncmrm iff Job , Work con now be done ipua
itn dispute mndetoczmcx 1 jWEEKLY EDITIONS W eanfumiih at thort notic 1 .

Weekly (in the county) in aelvahee.L..:.',..2 QO BLAKE3, BILL SEAL X "

xjcnxs HEADS, CABDS, '
sic jonfA.'. 1 oo 5
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WALKING WITH THE WORLD. Brief lewiQemsSO. W5J3QYg0dttW3. ...MACHINE AND LEON WOBKS.
The Church and the World walked far apart. In Atlanta. Ga. WednftHdav

VUWS UUSUKUIE BUOTB OI ulna Prof Oohsigney finished!, walk of 500 'IletropojiThe world was singing a giddy song,
.

Beady-mad- e Clothing and General Merchandise;
will find at the old established house of

auu Hie uoorca a nvmn ann ma mixes in pw consecutit e hours. He
made the last mile in thirteen min"Come give me your hand," cried the merry utes.

' "And walk with me this wrt John Morrisey's vacant chair in theBat the good Church hid her snowy hands 1 Senate chamber at 'Albanv N Y isAnd solemnly answered. "Nv : r V We open the season with& COHEN ; draped in mournin?. and & hiuket nfI will not giye yon my hand at all, flowers,' stands on his desk by order of--

The Largest, Best Assorted and Cheapest Stock: of TGoods Your way ii SS wa? to'ndffieath tnooenaie. A large floral cross, pre-
sented by friends, is alsb on th delr.
The funeral was to have taken nlftA at lm woousnioo mo, mm sack' swts,m . . -

Seventh

ever brought to this marhet. t oar w0rd81lreftllniltrae

. . ; ys walk with me bat a little space,"
We ire prepared to prove upon examination of our stock - that we mak ,J?ld World with a kindly air ;

no vain Boast, and solicit buyers, both wholesale and retail, to LOOK AT aT r ls a P1688"!..tL the shinesttti rfr,Ta a "Mn PTTnra i 8 an

Canal Street," from Sixth to
RICHMOND, VA.

o.roy yesieraay arternoon.
W 8 O'Brien, of Flood & O'Brien, San

rrancisco Dansers, aieaatSan Kafael,
Cal, Thursday, after a lingering illnessuuxw uiur purcnasmg. Yonr path is thorny and rough rude,

WtJ' Portahlerand stationary, SAW
IFvl1?I;MILIiJ- -

BRASS and IRON, FORGINQ8
Ac MACHINERY for Gold and

I

At the Extremely Low Price ofoi several montns. ie was a bachelor.
The value of his nronextv is fiatimatd

t . auu U11U9 u DTOaa SDO plain I
Our StOCK 01 DreSS CjrOOds, White Goods, AlpaCCag EmbrOld- - My road is pared with flowers and dews,

eries, Kid Gloves, Sun Umbrellas, Fans, Ties and Eancy &oods tSJTS iTa?wa?s & at from fifteen to twenty millions of We call snecial attention tnnnr tupdatt
ED PORTABLE ENGINTCS W .iT',iirp mmmeie ana win n cniri at. a BTmwTQTirNrn tytd ddtppo u. ' .m wuuDw A tl . . --b.ltUKU; Washinerton snecial fi thA "Rftlt.;UIA w - I - - w wv. W AkJ A UA1 AUXLAA1 AJJ 1 - . 1U.VjXJL3 I The sky above you is always dark ; in; 2d: To-nig- ht it h stated, on au- -Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings very low. xvux tot ia a 10c oi woe ;

Mv naf.h vnn sm io Kva1 wjoruy regaraea as --entirely reliable, ber, and other articles upon tramways andnarrow gauge railways. ; .

The best Planters regard nnr aravmraFair dealing.
. Polite and attentive cleris, CaU and see us and judge fori lSZmuAm wja&mr rtayes nas Become imbued

with the idea that after all something ENGINES superior to anv inELIAS & COHEN. To travel side by side"

$7.50 PER SUIT.

The Latest Styles of FINE FELT and

may grow out or-tn- e ifiovement to try illustrated Catalogue free. Other thlneaHalf slyly the Church approached the I hi8itle' afid hat hehWiregards it as
World. I Of the ereatest nerfional imnnrUnnA fn

Democrat and Home copy. march 22

And eave him her hand nf nnnw ' I himself that the. next. pumuuk, ruiieyo, etc, ior in Houseg -

The old World erasDed it. and walt tAnno I sentatlvAn ah oil ha xtrVAi. WmETANNERAOO.v..vg!llow'., J e.D? it ..asserted that io further oppo- - STRAW HATS, and very attractive Pattaste " w J,ies8e my I ton:will now be made on the part of
J will give you pearls to wear. '

I ? administration to the extension of
BURGESS NICHOLS,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL Rich velvets and silks for your graceful au 1ae material aid thif4he campaign
; onn, I committee tsan exact 4om the office-- terns in WHITE VESTS, just received.ahu uiamonQB io aecK your hair." I nouiers.ae nurcn looted down at her plain white

robes. TIGHT TIMES OrHE EAST.And then at the dazzlinsr WnrM Orders from a distance solicited. GoodsAnd. blushed as she saw his handsome lip
With a smile contemptuous curled.

A Dealer in Human Joints aria Roasts Brought to

dxaxib is
ALL KIKDS OF

PURNITURB,
BEDDING, &C.

me Guillotine.a a cnan6e my dress for a costlier one," sent to any seictiou on ; apprpyal; to be revii uruu wim a smue or grace ;
Then her pure wbite garmeats drifted away. New .York,. Mav 2. JlThe Janan cor

respondent of the Watmnn Pnt writ.Jncrt t uiju Kre iu wen piace
Beautiful satins and shining silks,

And roses and eems and arlsA- - turned at our expense in case of dissatisfacixum aatei or April otb,
says r. The. femine in the .north of ChiAnd over her forehead her bright 'hair fell, ERIE CTTY IRON WORKS, 1F XT Ij 3L I NJ& na rages with inoreasing aeverity, and yuwiOHe, a. u., Apru 7Uv'Z7. tion,WE hereby notify our many Mends and

the public generally that the manage-
ment Of the Charlntta Dn1i f tK A iraold World -j- . u..amiotett regions. Un one town a

"I'll hnilrl rnn na lit. man opened a shon for the sale of hu- -
. . I jvm vww uao uaiiaC : . - l City Iron Works is" now in the.3 hands ofUHJSAr BEUBTKAUS, LOUNGES, Carpets of brussels and curtains of lace man n38n and dld good business in

i lurnuure ever so nne. ' vmuuiuaiiguo joints ana roasts till tne vy --i vim yy ut.es, oi tms city,' who Is pre-
pared to fill orders for onr wftll fehnwn Kn.rAHiAW & unAMJUjtbuiTB, oo ne omit ner a co3tly and beautiful house; local Mandarin interfered withi this ginee and Saw Mills on the shortest notice.i uuicuuiu ii woo to oenn n rai nov Miirai nH 4-- 1 t E. D. LATTA &auu aw ui most reasonaDie pneee.COFPINSof.all KINDS on HAND. Her beautiful daughters and sons dwelt periment" '

JOHN H BLISS,
Secretary Erie City Iron Works.shopkeeper to be arrested and beGleamine in Dnrola and eciANo. 5, West Trade St., headed,And fairs and shows in the halU wa haw.... . : Referring to the arweAnd the World and his children wereOH A BL 0 TT E.,' K , 0i ij J , jAj feel confident that it will be advantageousmere. PATENT MEDICINES. PUBLICAna laughter and music and feast were jo purcnasers or Machinery of all kinds, as

it places me in position to meet anv and all
FINE ASSORTMENT OF; GHHvPEEN'S CABRIAOES, JUST .ARRIVED.

CALL AND SEE THEM. ' ;' neara.
In the nlace that was mnt fnr nir ....vu. iiiui uuy iiMUiiues on lug i .. r t . , .,

jot, I can manufacture' all parts of the IS UNAiaMOUS ANDEOISIVKVEGETIIMEShe had cushioned pews for the rich and... "JT

'I'll 'U ij'j ' II !' ,. .1 in, II i i I , ) riB XaiZmeS WUlcn Will nttt hoar fmaisK I ' : r . -- is i T (great,
To Sit in their tomn and nrirln FOB SSSSI IM AWARDinG THE; PALM O THE J0PUURWhile the poor folks clad in their shabby

Dropsy. Fense. thus enabling m to nfTorVftiiir,ore I IM nriniin niMinn 0 w k. .
DU1H,

Sat meekly down outside. at better figures to thpurchrlhan eyer LU I M(Ul nUUOt UT L. DLnVAillitK & BRU.V,
The Aneel of Merv flw nr th nr,. I ' wcl ly. 1877.

Be sure to eive me a call, or writ fnrAnd whispered, thy sin." ' Btbvihs THE FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS, :It is a pleasure to eiveinv testimnnvThen the Church looked back withagigh, culars, before purchasing elsewhere.

Mecklenburg Iron Works, Charioted 0.
jruut vuuauie lueuigine. x was sick for a
long ume wnn proper, under th Hn.tni--

FORTSMOnTMIGHJA
' 1 L'KJ r?- --3. M " tr! -- i I

The QUICKEST and most RELIABLE FREIGHT BOUTE between

RALEIGH, PORTSMOUTH, UORFOLMU. EASTERN CITIES

Wise buyers' are not cuided bv irlftrini arinonncffifrTAMkcare. He. said . it was Water between the PU ; . ... . ... . ....
long lists 01 low nnces, .which irfe attractive onlvm nrintj but ,

xiean ana iaver. i received no benefit untilI commenced taking the Yeeetine; in fact Iwas erowlne mmh Tlinoirio U

aim luugeu
To gather her children in,

But same were off at the midnight ball,
And some Were off at the play,

And some were drinkisg in gay saloons,
So she quietly went' her way.

Then the sly World gallantly said to her,
"Your children mean no harm

Merely indulging In innocent sports."
So she leaned on his arm.

iQfle.trheirjrorce andTli intere when coupled with the grade of i
nENUlE OLD ABSIM VINEGAR,

Best quaUti WSiWjTpv Vinegars--
edies f ihey did not help me. Viqbttink istte Tnedksme for Dropsy. I began to feel

AND ALL POINTS SOUTH. goous mey represent ; but rememDer mat 1

Something choice; by .the barrel or gallon.ucLw;r oifcer wiDg a lew Dottles. I havetaken., thirty bottles in all. I am rrfectlvCLOSEExpress Freight1 "Trains;''' CONNECTIONS, r..JNO. W. HALL fc CO., Ti EAnd smiled and Chatted and gathered flow- - welljTOrerfelt better. No one can feel more 18 THE CHEAPEST,
mch!5thankful than I do. Trade Street:era.

As she walked alone with the World I am, dear sir, grattrally yours,
. A. J). WHEELER. rjO EDITORS AND, PRINTERS. and will look for reliable and durable Motninff. at raliable lajaiAltWhile millions and .millions of priceless

PROMPT AND CAREFUL DELIVERIES GUARANTEED

NOMINAL INSURANCE AND NO BISK
EQU1S

To the horrible gulf.were hurled.
1?nS.hdin5iy-- lately, for Prin- - responsible houses.--5 Ink" and I haye deter- - r ' ' ' ' r

' itr
nnned to keep a supply of both ai-- YVnile our prices are lntanablv as low or' lower i than those ;

Vmstihs. When tiie blood becomes life--

"Your toeachers are all too stern and r,lain !??!r.? chage SFor full information, Tariffs, Ac, apply to
Said the irav nor ' wef "r. u.'. uiluiaie want oi exercise, ir sweif" a? iSKniSSSL 1 iiS any other house in the city, the stvle, fit. aualitv and workC. mm PINCH, (mi . SI with'fi legulardieti or from. any other cause, thevbMy mill th;

--j,ney irignten my
Southwestern Agent, Charlotte, N. O. pSfe4 Gitoy;ootana of 0111 ' tehts, v'ftt suto to others thxw

pleased, chas r Jones, oneruig unequaled advantages to the purchaser, p
! tales,
Which I like not for them to hear :

, torv-.- -r -- wtt wmw vaiij JU bileputriilramonL cleanse the stomach, regulate
the bowels, and impart a tone of vigor to the
whole body ;

mch26 They talk of brimstone and fire and pain,
And horrors of endless nieht : UUJc . vwub ittvtu uu um UUUXlbClS Uailjr, A.1U J1UB- -.

representation at our house.
,

;,
They talk of a place, which should not be

Mentioned- - to ears polite. VEGETIIMEI will send you some of the better stamp,
'161, L. BERWANGER &' BROi,!

FINE CLOTHIEBS AND . TATL0S3
Kidney Complaint, and Nervous Debility.

: ISLKSBOBO. Mc Dec 28. 1877.

xime serving ana gay ana tast,
Who will tell tb,em that people may live a

they list,
And go to heayen at last.

The Father is merciful, great and good,

gTUDEBAKER WAGONS,

l am prepared to offer extra inducements
to parties desiring the
CELEBRATED 8TUDEBAKER WAGON.

Call and examine the Wagons, hear prices
and terms.

THOS. H. GAITflER,
.College Street

Mr : '
iiear iS hala iiad a coah'o iVKtfln

LR TT NN N nan "Ii - ti n Kit K RMt -- TP H. It TT Hit K J a Ii i L . IIvHH N
t. - II N W N?PP RBB H N N N Or k n n kn o act

yeawUwbJen;X(miiceakin the Vege-tin- e.'

I Was very tow; tov; syitem was de-
bilitated fey disease. -- 1 hatrthe Ktdn6y Com-plat- nt,

and was very nervous ctraerh bad.

MMMM
It MM M, ItMM M ii
M U It II

- renaer ana true ana kind.
Do you think He wrald take one child to

t. heaven,,
: And leave the rest behind ?

Ike I I f"88 P TJTJ, ljr it K ibrK II K NN GQO

So he filled her house with Godless men, Keal EstateMininglungs sore. - WheH 1 had- - taken one- - bottle I
foun.rwati'bjelpiag me; fit haa, hehoed' ntyin me ways of tne world well learned,

until j-oi-
i have sen the, .elegant stock; 6 goods

now in my warerooms. . The assortment, is the

largest and most complete ever offered in Charlotte,

I HAVE RECEIVED MYAnd the faithful men that preached the oouglBd?UiJBreng
cross, uiv """fi"! vra-- i xt9v?r nave ioujiaaay Immiffration Affencv. ;

thing ne thp yegetinew; I know it every
thing it is recommended to b$. " -

.

SJere out of her pulpits turned.
You give too much to God and the poor,
' Far more than you ought to do.

FOR selling, buying and renting Mines,
and Houses, and providing homes

in the Piedmont regions of North Carolina
a . r,MB PENDLETON. V

If the poor need shelter and focd and clothesB IT WILL 1TOTIX VQHTnisnnri8bine and streiielhiri a.and South Carolina; - and being connectedpurifies the blood: reenlates the imw,Why need it trouble you?
Go take your money and buy rich robes.

NEW GOODS
will sell them at Prices which

COMPETITION.

witn tne hotjthkot kicoed," circulated in
this country and Europe twice month, Iuiueui me nervous system; acts airectiy upon

uiew8ecretions; and arouses the whole system 3 3 x ,wiu aayeruse, iree 01 cost, au farms and
mines, placed in my hands, fbr sale.to action.

And bprsea and.cariiages fine,
And pearls and jewels and dainty food,

And the rarest and costliest wine,
My children they dote on all such things,

i And if you' their love would win.

tT AI'MYlPRlOi, ' ' 101r :i; TQ lifPECT

rtospectfqlly, ;
. ; .

- ' - J

THOS F DRAYTON.
atig9 Charlotte, N. 0.

You must do as they do, and walk in the. GicgA Cheaper Uas Irer.-- ,
ways

That thev are waHrinp i"n 'S. G-- l& Persons pnrchasine Goods in iny line will find it to their interest to .

VEGETINE
FOB

SICK HEADACHE

EvAHSTJt, Inp., Jan 1, 1877.
rrasr r
Lr 1 have nsed urniT VscAtinA frtv

NEW GOODS, - NEW FEATURES1Then the Church held tightly the strings' of givejme call fcefpre buying elsewhere, aa;l will not be pndersold by any me.her nnrsA.
ftOMB Io me Tor Bacon. Cam. nrvffitAnd gracefully lowered her head,'

Ana simpered,, I've giyen too much,."5 away
. FURNITURE DEALER

Removed next door to Post Office, Sick Headache, and been greatly nenefttted'U. jao aa you nave sain.
J Molasses, and other Family Groceries
Just Received, a few barrels of Berry- - Foe.

ter's (Davie county J best RYE WHISKY,1,
I Bell for cash, and make ho S(J dav birrs".Jan 5

W J' Black' will contmn tfcfl.WMAi:

tnereDy. i nave every reaspn to believe it
to be a good medicine.

Yours veiy; respectfully,Mj. JAMES CONNER,
411 Third St,

business1 in the stor occupied y iW Hi i

Crimminger. r- sir . 4 k. ; s.q' yi: nil!
Anil she heard not the orphans' cry,' "

And he drew heirbeautiful robes aside,
: AM the widowSrWent weenine bv. '

,fill.-r,,.l4- .SJECWffi)
L :i i idAnd-theBo- ne of the World and the sons -Br. Jr. M. OF :h . i; o

i BEADAaHE.-The- rt( are yarioua .causes for
headache, aa derangement of the circulating
system, of the digestive organs, of the nerv-
ous yBtem. Ac. Veeetmecan be said to be

-- au gooqs iOenvered tai the .pity free of
charge., ,

t a- -'
W H CRIMMINGER .

' ' , r .' Trade:' 0
Next door below Wilson A Black's old stand.

aprl8"- - . , ,r.r-- -

f ITA VTIlTZl Walked closelyliand and heart, v" --

Andbnlv the Master' who knowp.th all i la sure remedy for the many kinds of headCould tell the two "apart, f ririmiriwin:D R U G G I S T A N,D . Q ,H;&I 8 J, iiThen the Church sat dewn atr harr ease; and TT IS A FALSEHOOD; Jt ; i J lit jill-nlttfli-
; -

ache, as it actsi directly upon the various
causes of this complaint, Nervousness, Indi-
gestion, Costiveneas, Rheumatism, Neuralgia
Billiousness, feo. Try: the Vegetine. You
will never regret it . - iar iot w6LD;iTi :'rNow offers' to the tradfull stock of IMC8 Mdractsnd JlJtAM&i&A L?:

I am wly selling the BEST. STEAK at oil. . ;n:. . iH. il'itlaggn ana-- aance ana ieast'
sby World JieartfJate 4nd Iatighd
his sleeve - i-- ff-- f V.--

Tkh luy Ubtb, and, taen down as low aa 2
cenU per pouhd.ffor " soine kinds.y Ybsaig
fat Beeves, Sheep and Lambs wanted by 1r.l:wujj; xgnsn rep-Cuau- Aiuciicuuxiau uiu iuuiu juiutmt

aprau- - - -- b H BMiTHv,
VECETINE.
:rr-- Poctor't ReB&rt 1"

Ds. Chas Mt DxnPBEiiHAUBiii, Apothecary,
Evansville. Ind.

"The Church is fallen,' the beautifal Church
(

i And er'sas-brj)asti4ux- Rrtdt JUST RECEIVE0PRESCRI Li .IJThe angel drew near to ihe mercy seat,- -... .
The doctor writes : I have a large number'.Aua wmsoBiea uiwjleos ner name, j--; I 1. la c jooCarefully priuJ.468ir bothTnigftJaiiday,) at kur , sywiwa.weik anipems oi raptarev u'Kww Qosiomers wno iajte vegeune. iney

Cheice of two, one Miller's and fiMSeningi;ioutsai
Anilxcve

2 s an speaK wen or it. ;x now it is a good
rea-- thaic- h eads with shame. 4 medicine1 for the comnlainta for-whic- h It is My clothing trade lias increased eo mticbihis ceasctnthat I.e i CHASE JONES- -'

j cSeptlS tf, :iud&:Ki ix;;:fk"Dec27,1877.J. H. IWcADEN'S Prescription' Store, r ar.ip--.
!

have already purchased a second stock,2 which for Bttlfr' ahd
Danaceafhr on? atrad I

. v ,

71 t

4 i

0 1

I V

k 'I

M"4 uiyf TKW M V " WUUUO,
"1.

; prices 1st1 unsurpassed. A special1 inducenient 'is bfrereti on'
abQut50;pairsofPants,',whj which lirllr

Iknow thy works, and how thou hast said,
I'tjanah'assoitkiM

That thop rt naked, poor, and blind, it

iatners ana moinersr; tor u gives them
strength, Quiets their nerveSj ana ilYes them" ' " " "Nature's sweet' sleejp'. ". ; WIDE AWAKE an iUustrated Magailne

i Yoonk People, iathe-ver- v beat pub- -, j, now gellat the extremely low price of $S pr airV ;ana wreicaea Deloremyiace,New Stock. licatiomof the kin ia our country, as welli iMTfo uQOuStii0, out,
as the cheapest. r ;Fdr n:4gn, ssnd to woj! aiuaj, Ame mi , ycjuto ...jp mnnriuing vatooug ana .43 cjwmVEGETINE

u iiT .MI 5 ways hand.; Mackinaw Hats at 75c each. 1 ,. " . ' JJ lAIXJUSOJf- - b oo,.
i fcb25'-i- i 4i.i;'v- - .Iji. Boatonr'Doctor's Report. 'j: The Moneit Kenster ra Louisianar u ; . i

i Dear Sir We have been salHns vonrval--
hfible Vegetine, for tb" years, and we find vrto thft WP.W a xrn t?t r?n a xtt orrrvor i: vi AiTiT7.C,TRl7.'RT 1 v.l :

ELLIOTT'S FAMILY FLOUR, . ...
I Yonntr,Famiry.FlouT, '

r .
1 "'J' ' 'Ramsour'sFamJly Flour

j ' Nv O. Hams, Bacon, Mealt Hay, ShtckSt
Ac.j a specialtyi - ' - it.
Bi - ,Ak.v W'-WILLIAM- & FINGER

mch2&-- v. , n

tost it gives, perfect satiaractiorwWe beheye
it to be the best blood purifier now sold.

Very respectfully. Da J E BROWN .A COllftTiflflhoe Store-i- l
the Louisiana Legislature, has goneoccuPied by J. Me. Alexander aaiaiBoot'

FalL36twte7: iHABPtVAJRE. in vaU .itsMt,
.

i 7 " l Trawoperation. me but places quar--
c, ' Ir"v' ' I e lyeeM isul-h- . every unujc, svim I Vo&ias fiever failed W&iffltMfwves, Tinware, Hollpw-war- e, Wooden-warejcc- ., is now open ?0j5utl y VeJi'fto thp L-- V $30pjp00 Sannually.sThe rJiopoiSi ideaM tiving tone and strength to thesystem de-- rpAMTLY GROCERY.

5 V

Pted in the Charlotte market And hare already-forme- d .an .assbcia- -

GJTDUA tJCO 1 tiorrtojtest itsnstUuaU-- -i

At my old Stand on Trade Street,-- 1 haye a
Choice and well selected Stock of Groceries
and Family Supplies, which 1 intend to sell
at the lowest pjssible prices. , :
' Ramsour & Bonniwell's and aVl. 81ra

ford's FLOUR constantly on hand.'1
' : S. M. HOWELL.

t resj o- .
-- r .!, l.U:.-...Ja;- .i

VEGETIIIE -- 1 r
( ; . :. ' ' ??paxed by . J;

L c ,
j 'H.-R- - STEVENS, BOSTON, F,!ASS.n

VVegetiae Is Sold by All Druggists,
" '.s-- ,' - - 'j-- "JnITI pii isnoted for its fine Iocatiou and the nnsur- -

; ','
s

' " i..
"

r - llr I T 15U I Lstll.' I passed elegance pf its appointments.; -


